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BIG SUCCESS

WAS SHOW
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Program Very literestlig

Froi Stirt To The Fills!

ne Stigs Were New Aid The

Jakes Were Very Clem
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Ai Anteir Skew

The big Moose minstrel show
cama off with a flourish Tuesday ev-oal-

and to say that It was a sue-ce- ss

is stating It very mildly. The
ontiro program was exceedingly

and was not allowed to lag
or grow tiresome at any point. The
audience was all that could be ex-

pected. Every reserved seat was oc-

cupied and the sides wero comfort-
ably filled with appreciative persons.
Little or the usual first night

was visible In any of those
taking part In tho minstrels and .the
show was given with a precision aud
snap that features only the best com-
panies in the business.

The opening of tho show was ex-

cellent. , Tho chorus, led by Harry
Iltchard? spinning a baton, came up-

on tho stage executing a pretty and
difficult drill. The end men made
their nppearan.ee Immediately after
the chosur. The drill being completed,
the company was seated. The open-
ing setting was effected on a soml-darkene- d

stage. '
The costumes worn were beautiful

and were different from any before
seen here. Thoso of the chorous were
of light blue and yellow Batln with
lace trimming. The end men were
attired la purplo satin. The scenery
was exceedingly pretty and was ar-
ranged to the best poslbla advantage
from an artistic standpoint. Nearly
all of it was new.

The first part pleased the audience
immensely, but did not serve to spoil
the olio by comparison. Doth parts
brought repeated storms of applause
that choercd tho hearts of thoso in
charge of tho show as well as thoEe
actually taking part In the entertain-
ment.

The jokes crackod by tho end men
were now and snappy. All of them
wero funny nnd took a turn directly
opposlto from what was expected by
tho audience. A number of local Jokes
were sprung on members of the audi-
ence, but evory victim took bis dose
with good grace and took part In the
laugh. Tho ballad singers as well ar

' tho coon song singers wero all forced
to respond to an encoro.

Mr. George H. Hamilton told sever-
al funny stories In the olio and made
a hit His delivery alone Is enough
to entertain almost any audience. A

cornet duet by Victor Jacquet and
Jules Despontln was rendered Oeautl-fully- .

This number was not on the
program.

Harry Richards gave a great exhibi-
tion of baton spinning. Hla work Is
artistic in the extreme. Another spin
ning exhlbtlon was given by Sammy
Richards immediately after that of
the former.

Tho harmony four supplied features
that are often lacking in modern day
minstrel shows. The quartet is be-

ing abandoned and this ia a mistake.
The numbers were appreciated aa
much as any other part of the pro-
gram. Because of the fact that the
four 8andusky men cancelled their
engagement at the last moment, they
were not on the bill. However, their
act was supplied with one oquallj
as good by Dalton the wonderful con-

tortionist. His contortions and an-

tics oro exceptionally fine.
"Dude" Headlngton Is well known

to everybody. His cartoon work Is
appreciated highly everywhere, but
never more so than 11 was Tuesday
night. Ho ontertalned the audlonco
for several minutes with very comi-

cal and clever skotches. He took for
his subject "Hats and People Under
Them." Of course many funny things
might be figured out of such a sub-

ject and no one can figure them as
"Dude'' can,

The chorous consists of Ned tiger,
Ray Cline, Cjaronce Qrosacup, Austin
Hardesty, Ooy WlrwlIIe, H. M. Huff-ma-

Harry Wagner, Desire Henry,
Lelloy Mayer, 0. Meyers and Reno
Mloknux The end men are a ay Wlr-wlll-

Purman Popojoy, Leo McCar-
thy, Charles R. Fisher, Harry Wag- -

ncr, Clyde Marine, William Cblnn and
Harry Dolus.

CROSSERI.AR.
New Amendment Will Destroy Cor

ruptlon and Prevent Injus-
tice, He Says.

Robert Crotser of Clevoland, candi-
date for congrcssman-at-large- , Is one
of several Democratic leaders who
had the courage to advocate reforms
embodied In the constitutional amend-- 1

menta before they were adopted. He
was particularly active In the cam-
paign preceding the special election
for the initiative and referendum. He
is the author of such a measure which
appllea to municipalities and which
was enacted during the 1911 legisla-
ture. He is also the author of the I.
tc R. amendment to the constitution.

"During the whole history of Ohio
the people have not had the right of

said Mr. Crasser.
"True, they have had the privilege

of changing rulers or the
same rulers every two years, but
electing these rulers or lawmakers
doea not constitute lawmaking by the
people.

"With the I. A R. amendment a
part of our constitution It is no long-
er worth 'while for the favor-seekin- g

crew and their puppeU to besiege
members of the legislature to secure
the passage of laws granting special
privileges to them or to defeat legis-
lation which is in the interest of the
people.

"With the initiative and referendum
ia operation, what advantage would It
have been to the band of franchise
grabbers to tempt legislators, to black-ma-ll

others and to threaten political
annihilation In order to secure the
passagu of the Infamous Rodgers

street railway franchise btllT
"What use would it have been for

thoso pojltlcal freebooters to resort to
such tactics If wo had had the refer-
endum and a certain number of voters
could have demanded that the? law be
submitted to tho peoplo of the state
for approval or rejection?

"The referendum In that Instance
alone would havo saved the people of
Ohio many millions of dollars out of
which tho Rodgers law permitted
them to be robbed.

"Special prlvllego will quit trying
to kill good legislation when It real-
izes that the people can get what thoy
want through the initiative, If the leg-
islature won't give It to them.

"The Initiative and referendum will
prevent corruption In the future, de-

stroy the Injustice that exists in our
present laws, and do what Is only
plain Justice to members of the legis-
lature namely, remove the tempta-
tions and vicious Influences that con-
stantly beset them now."

WILL KEEP BOOKS

OPEN IN HIS OFFICE

Doniiiey Will Make Probe of

Auditors Office.

"I propose, It elected auditor of
state, to apply to the business of the
state, so far as practicable and law-
ful, the recognized methods of ac-

counting and business procedure now
well known and universally accepted
by well regulated, honestly and eff-
iciently conducted private business
concerns," aays Vic Donahey, Demo-
cratic candidate for state auditor.
'I will uso every power of my office
to have enacted into laws such meth-
ods and procedures as will increase
efficiency and eliminate waste and
graft In the conduct of the state's af-

fairs; also to intelligently and cur-
rently Inform the people as to the
manner in which their business la be-
ing conducted.

"How could private business know
its standing at any given period or
fcr any given 'fiscal year, or ascertain
the dlvldond it could pay, jf It kept
no ledgers, took no Inventories, kept
no stock or cost accounts and made
no statements of revenue or expense
or profit and loss? There are those
who will argue that the state business
is not for profit, and therefore suoh
statements are unpocessary, but this
is a principal argument for such
statements in order to show that the
state does not profit or levy an un-
necessary tax on the people this year
for the benefit of next year or future
generations. The principle involved
being, that the people should pay this
year, with proper provision for emer-
gencies, only for what they consume
or ascertained expenses.

"If elected auditor of state, I will
serve the people of Ohio honestly and
faithfully, without fear or favor. I
will keep all records, roporta and ex-

aminations open for inspection at all
time.

"I will not permit politics to influ-
ence me in the discbarge, of my duty.

"I will honestly work for progres-
sive reform In this office, and will ap-

point honest, capable men to assist
me in conducting the most important
state office within your gift."

Congressman James M. Cox hit the
mark when he said the Democratic
party Is 'the only responsible political
organisation In the state. The oppo-

sition is hopelessly split, so much so
that it would be Impossible to get a
working majority of each in the legis-

lature A Democratic majority In the
general assembly will work with the
Democratic governor, thus insuring
harmonious action.

There has never been an attorney
general who proved so good a friend
to the plain people as has Timothy
S. Hogan.

GRAVES MADE

ECONOMY RECORD

Rwsiptt of Ms Offlci IncriatMl

$131,586.84 hYair.

BUSMESSMETHODS EMPLOYED

Extravagances of Republican Admin-

istrations Have lean Eliminated,
Maohlne Building Stepped and In-

creased Receipts Are Sufficient te
Pay Expenses of Five State Depart-
ments.

Politically, Charles H. Graves, who

for the past two years has been sec-

retary of stats, is a Democrat That
Is, he believes ia the principles of
government as laid down la the na-

tional and state platforms of that
party and has faith in the nominees
pi tho Democratic party to carry out
those principles with the resulting
greatost good to the greatest number.
Mr. Graves is not seeking to ride into
office for another term of two years
upon tho great wave bf Democratic
political sentiment which Is Just now

sweeping the count y, nor does he de-

sire that the great popularity or
Woodrow Wilson and James M. Cox
chall carry him to victory In Novem-

ber. He stands squarely upon the
record he has mado during his admin-
istration in tho office to which he Is
seeking

Mr. Graves Is a man of stong per-

sonality and Indomltablo courago, and
he has lmprcbsed his personality and
his courago has been exercised In tho
administration of Its affairs. The first
requisite 'has been that the business
of the department shall be kept up to
the minute and that the work shall be
done in a masterful manner. His
next requirement has been that the
department shall be run as eco-

nomically as possible so that the bur-

den of taxation Bhall not be heavier
than is absolutely necessary. How
well he has succeeded In bringing
about a reformation in the affairs of
the department may be learned by a
careful perusal of the following pages
which show a comparison of the busi-

ness methods employed by Mr. Graves
with the careless and extravagant
methods employed during the years of
Republican regime just preceding
the present administration. .

Receipts Increase.
An enormous increase, amounting to

'tl31.59G.84 in the reoelpts of the de
partment In a single year, without
extra cost to the people, although the
work has been greatly Increased by
new laws, Is a striking example of
what energy, loyal service and econ-

omy have dono in the department of
state during the administration of Mr.
Graves.

The old order of Republican
regimes, when master architects of
political machines held sway in the
statehouse, with the operating cost of
this and many other departments in-

creasing out of all proportion to added
duties, has been completely reversed
v f riwrmnm tVtn It a a Vtaaft mmuy u. uttvos www - w

' ....It..! a Mf.nl. h.w).. itian miat nt
his predecessors, his clerks have not
worked by the clook so olosely as
those of previous administrations,
hut the result has been a record that
bears the stamp of efficiency and Is a
strong asset to the Democratic party,
because it meets with the approval of
the electorate.

The increase in receipts means Just
! that much additional money to the tax--1

payers, the amount going into the gen-

eral revenue fund of the state and is
used to help defray the maintenance
cost of the government. The sum Is
more than sufficient to pay the entire
operating cost for one year of the
state hoard of arbitration, charities,
oeaitn. paraons ana pnarmacy. une
class that ha profited greatly by Mr.
Graves' administration is the good
roads enthusiasts, for the receipts of
the automobile registry

from licenses hava Increased
167,276.70. The Increase represents
that much additional for road Im-

provements. The net receipts of this
are devoted to

the highways of the state.
The Figures.

All have been care-
fully administered with the result that
all contributed to the increase la re-

ceipt. The following table shows tha
collections under Mr.- - Graves la 1911
and bis predecossor, a Republican, ia
1010:
Domestic and forelsn .

corporations, offi-

cial commissions,
traJiKi.rlpt and
mlic. sources t...t:tt,llt.Bt tti4.lTI.Sl

Auto licenses lTI.M7.0t J4i.40l.Tt
Vital Statistics Bu- -

rcau .... 121.8T 17.2t
Central oode 7,ttl.B! lt.TII.lt
Highway maps ... l.MO.Ot t.tCt.lO

S454.S80.9S' USS.TTT.S0

This excellent showing was not
brought about sololx by an Increase
In the volume of business, but Is due
to a largo extent to the elimination of
rxtruvagance that crept Into Republi-

can administration and mmnlned un-

disturbed throughout many years un-

til it w.ih followed as a matter of cus
tom. There also has been a general
lestorlng to life of old statutes regu-

lating the work In the department
I that were long ago Interred ana slace

violated..

REPUBLICANS'

EXTRAVAGANCE
u

GmiHMfit Cost More Thai

Doubted URdtr Roosevelt.

DEMOCRATS' 6REAT RECORD.

Startling Figures Which Shew That the
Cost ef Our National Exltttnee and
the High Cost ef Living Must Be
Reduced.

Under a proper downward revision
of the Republican tariff schedules the
people of the United .States would savo

; 12,000.000,000 each year, or over $100
i per family on manufactured goods

alone.
President Taft's vetoes of the wool

tariff bill and the steel tariff measure
passed by a Democratic bouse COST
THB PEOPLE OP THE UNITED
STATES ABOUT $050,000,000 PER
ANNUM.

The cost of conducting the federal
government MORE THAN DOUBLED
between the close of President Clevo-- ,

land's second administration (Demo--,

cratlcl and the beginning of President
I Roosevelt's second administration (lie--

publicum.
J As the DIRECT RESULT OF HIGH

REPUBLICAN TARIFF SOU ED-- 1

ULEH the people of the United States
pay n tax FROM NINE TO SEVEN-- 1

T PER CENT on food and
I

ordinary household articles used In the
home by every family, rich 'iml poor.

The total of nmnltijj the federal
government In 1800 wiw $Tr.000,000.

The amount appropriated at a single
session of the Sixty-tin- t congress for
the fiscal jear
was more than double tuc amount
$054,40(l.055.13-npproprm- tcd for tho
fiscal years 1897 and 1803 at both ses-
sions of tho Fifty-fourt- h congress, the
last congress of the second Cleveland
administration.

Only eight years elapsed between tho
close of the second administration of
President Cleveland and the beginning
of the second administration of Presl--'
dent Rooscvolt and yet the nmount ap-

propriated during tbe four years of the
latter - $3,842,203,577.15 - was more
than double thnt appropriated in the
four years Mr. Cleveland was at tho
helm-v- iz. $1,871,609,857.47.

For 1010. tbo last fiscal year provided
for in congress under President Roose-
velt, tbe hlgbwater mark in

reached.
President Toft's estimate to tbe last

session of congress for government
support for tbe llscal year was 5.

In other words, governmental ex-
penses for the FOUR VEARS of PresL
dent Cleveland's administration (Dem-
ocratic) were only $830,801,551.02 more
than President Taft's (Itenubllcani esti-
mate of tbe amount necessary to cover
tho expenses of ONE YEAR of Presi-
dent Taft's administration.

Congressman John J. Fitzgerald of
New York, a Democrat and chairman
of the committee on appropriations. In
addressing tbo house Aug. 20. 1912, on
tho subject of appropriations said,

i "Thoughtful men have watched with
alarm tho rapid Increase In the cost of
government In the United States." Ho
further said that two causes seem re
sponsible for many present evils:

"One, tbo UNFAIR AND UNJUST
SYSTEM OF TAXATION by which
an undue share of Incomo by those
whoso circumstances In llfo are not
considered more than reasonably com-
fortable is taken through our customs
laws for the support of our govern-
ment; tbe other, tbe difficulty or Inabil-
ity to readjust our systom of taxation
nnd to remove many taxes from tbe
necessaries of life, so lopi; as the GOV-
ERNMENT IS EXTRAVAGANTLY
CONDUCTED, or the Instrumentali-
ties provided for .the conduct of tbe
public service are either inefficient or
are not utilized so as to render tbe
most effective and comprehensive re-

sults."
Mr. Fitzgerald then called attention

to tbe fact that the Democratic party
pledged Itself if Intrusted wth power
to do two tblngs-REDU-CE TARIF"
DUTIES AND RETRENCH PUB- -

'LIC EXPBNDITURE8 by eliminating
wnste In administration and the aboli-
tion of useless, inexcusable offices.

The Republicans talk about tariff
revision, and yet when a Democratic
bouse px fulfilling Democratic promises
to tbe people reduced tbe tariff, a Re-

publican president vetoed the measure.
"By their works sball ye know them."

Democrats In every state of tbe
Union should organize and prepare
for polling a record breaking vote Nov.
5. Be It remembered that no matter
how certain victory seems, overconfi- -

uuv ia mwuya uuugtuuuB. ,

Is there any reason why tbo Demo-

cratic party should go out of existence
simply because Mr. Roosevelt has tak-
en up the Progressive measures adopt-
ed by tho Democrats eighteen years
ago?-- W. J, Rrynn.

Mr, Roosevelt stood ns a guarantor
for Mr. Toft Mr. Rryan anys, "Now,
when Roosevelt has failed so utterly
in his judgment of men, I ask can be
pass correct Judgment on himself '

THIRD TERMER'S

JOKE ON LABOR

BriadHs Shows MM to Or-

ganize Is Nit Htcofiizel

THE PLATFORM IS SILENT,

Noted Lawyer Exposes the Flimunets
ef Promises Made te Werkingmen by
Perkins and His Candidate, Who
Stands For Private Monopoly.

"Tbe new party pledges itself to so-

cial and industrial Justice and specific
ally to 'work unceasingly for effecthe
legislation looking to the prevention of
occupational diseases, overwork, invol-
untary unemployment and other in-

jurious effects Incident to modern In-

dustry, but nowhere In thnt
long and comprehensive platform

can there be found one word
approving the fundamental right of
labor to organize or even recognizing
this right without which all other
grants and concessions for Improve-
ment of tbe condition of the working-ma- n

are futile. Tbe platform promises
social and Industrial Justice, but does
not promise Industrial democracy. Tbe
justice which It offers Is that which
tho benevolent nnd wise corporation
U prone to administer through It wel-

fare department There is no promise
of that justico which free American
worklngmen are striving to secure for
themselves through organization. In
deed, tho industrial policy udvocnted
by tho new party would result in the
denial of labor's right to organize.

"The new party stands for the per
petuatlon and extension of private
monopoly In industry that private
monopoly from which the few bave
ever profited at tbe expense of the
many and for 'the dethronement of
which the people bave. In tbe past,
fought so many valiant battles. That
cursed product of despotism, the new
party, proposes to domestlcute In our
republic, proclaiming. 'We do not fear
commercial power.' Certainly organ-
ized labor has had experience with tbe
great trusts which should teach alt
men that commercial power may be so
great tha". it is the part of wisdom to
fear It"

The above declaration was made by
Louis D. Brandels before tbe conven-
tion of tbe American Federation of
Labor, Massachusetts state branch, at
Fltcbburg, Sept 18.

Of 8upreme Importance.
He urges a careful study of tbe new

party platform, particularly Its effect
upon labor, noting not only WHAT IT
CONTAINS, but WHAT IT OMITS,
adding. "When you make that exami-
nation you will find that' there is a
slgulllcnut omission and that this skill-

fully devised platform TAKES FROM
LABOR MORE THAN IT GIVES."

Labor Record of Trusts.
Mr. BraudclH then lays bare the la-

bor record of the trusts, declaring that
"great trusts the steel trust the sug-

ar trust the beef trust the tobacco
trust the smelter trust and a whole
troop of lesser trustR have made tho
extermination of orgaulzed labor from
their factories tbe very foundation
stone of their labor policy. Tbe abili-
ty to defeat labor's right to combine
seems to bave been regarded by the
trust magnates as a proper test of the
efficiency of their capitalistic combina-
tion."

Mr. Brandels shows tbnt In 1800.
during the Colorado smelters' strike,
the American Smelting and Refining
company doted Its mills where the
Btrlkers bad been employed and trans-
ferred tbe work to other mills, thus
breaking tbe strike. Tbe United States
Steel corporation bad similar success
in 1001 with the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation of Iron and Steel Workers.
Had the association been denllng with
competing employers tbe result would
have been different The United States
Steel trust wns prompt in Introducing
this plan. June 17, 1001. six weeks
after it began Its operation. Its excep-

tive committee passed this vote, which
was offered by Cbarlos Steele, a part-
ner of George W. Perkins in tbe firm
of J. P. Morgan & Co.:

"That we are unalterably opposed to
any extension of nnlon labor and ad-

vise subsidiary companies to take firm
position when these questions come op
and say that they are not going to rec-
ognize It-t- bat Is, any extension of un-

ion In mills where, they do not uow
exist"

Union Men Not Wanted.
The result was that the bulk of

American nnlon laboring men In tbe
Iron and steel Industry were made to
understand that they were not wanted
at tbe works of tbe United States Steel
corporation. Places once filled by
American laborers loyal to their nnlon
were given to others, and. as tbe Stan-
ley committee found, "Hordes of la-

borers from southern Europe poured
into tbe United States."
Hence about 80 per cent of the un-

skilled laborers In tbe Iron and steel
business are foreigners of these classes,
tbe profits tmhig to the steel corpora-
tion. Mr Brandels declared that "the
Immediate and continuing result of
tbe. steel trust's triumph over organ-

ized labor has lxpn nn extensive sys-
tem of espionage and repression."

Thpre has been no disturbance of
business Interests during this presiden-
tial campaign Whv? Confidence in
the Integrity of the Oeiinii'rntic tmml-noe- s

and right purposes of the party.

WHAT S.S.S.
The familiar letters, s. a. ., treana iot oiwrm oare opeaoc,

and fairly earned by a great blood remedy. It M worthy at

The majority of physical afflictions are caused by bad blood, becaueaysatH
polluted circulation deprives the system of its necessary strength tutt BV.

. .t- -! one, J!.1. i.Uk aieasc-iesuuB- powcra. o. o. o. cnie evojr uuwua muiw
L-- miIIuum! Klrwt. It tntiMino and
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and creates aa

circulation and

STANDS FOU

CTeryportioaoftheBystern,

health to the body. ...,
Is made entirely of healing, cleansing toots,
and barks, hich are also possessed of great
.mtmm Tfr An nf- - oontflln a. rjerticle of

erafor other harmful nnd ia therefore thafa,.
rest and safest blood medicine for young e M
a. 8. 8. enres Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores aaIJ.
cers. 8kin Diseases, acroiaia, .""

troubles of a deranged circulation. Write for free book on the bloot
' . .

any medical aavice. jtocuargc
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Offrigkt, lytt. A. B. KirxUtum .,

DON'T WANT TO GAMBLE
YOU your clothes that's no fun.

man who buys Kirschbaum
Clothes takes no chances on fabric, color,
tailoring or style. -

Kirschbaum woolens are acid tested and double
shrunk; Kirschbaum suits and overcoats are hand-tailor-ed.

No warping and wrinkling ; no fading ; na
slopping over of the shape, and no spilling of the style.

You are certain of the biggest values in clothesdom when yoa bay

Kirschbaum Clothes
$15 $20 $25
and aiturance it made doubly sure by the maker's Guaranty Bmi

in the coat intide pocket.

A. K STAUFFER
JUST ACROSS THE SQUABE

Proper Cleaning:
J Is an art Most everyone can attempt to clean garments, but to clean
I them properly requires skill only obtained by experience and constant

work. You run no risk when you bring your clothes hers to bo cleaned.
I SANITARY DRY CLEANING COMPANY

!(tt t

A Good Cold Remedy
If you have a cold or a cough and want to cure it up quickly, try

some of our Syrup of White Pine Com p., with Tar or Mentholated.
If taken In time it will prevent pneumonia, tuberculosis and other

dangerous diseases.
A full four-ounc- e bottle for 25c at

TAUGHER'S Drug Store
East Side

THE BIG SUCCESS
during the past season in our Tailoring Business
we attribute to our experience in giving the best
kind of artistic workmanship, prompt attention
to our patrons, and personal supervision of all
work. Our Fall and Winter Goods are now open
for your inspection. Please give us a call.

J, ly DoellS And Cutter
Curtis House, No. 11 Public Square
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